
Hl,xv£,6 "gas" with go and
gallop galore Atlantic

"Gas." It has gumption, but
no grit. It has a uniform "boil-
ing point." which means that
every gallon of "gas" you buy
is sure to be just like the last,

banishing frequent carburetor
adjustment. It has more miles
to the cubic inch, and a liveli-
ness that enables you to get
away quickly in all kinds of
weather.
Atlantic Gasoline is made from the finest
crude oil that flows, by the oldest and
largest refiners in the State. All good
garages have it, and Atlantic tankers
deliver anywhere, any time. Be sure
it's Atlantic.

Atlantic POLARISE Is the 100-ptr-
eent lubricant that flows freely at all
temperatures. Itkeeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
COMPANY

ATLAN^fif.
G AS OLINE

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, >. J.

MILLER^jt«¥°ANNEX
1 N.GEORGIA AVE ATLCITY N J. 'V

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and

cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 daily.

$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 36 years.

Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel. Mgr.

BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICE
FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
»nf York Ave. SO Yard* From
Roardnalk, Atlantic City, X. J.

* Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400 Elevator, private baths,
running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance . floor.
Bathing from hotel; shower baths.
KARLY SEASON RATES?S9.OO TO
$15.00 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY.
American Plan. Write for free booklet
and points of interest in Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL.

TUESDAY EVENING,

STEAMER ENDEAVORS
TO RUM SUBMARINE

WIKjTBiYS?
Unfc> Her&fAlone

Qr COW* BUSS
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(continued raou yisticbdat.)

Alio*: Your latest defiance of
all feminine law haa closed my
home to you. I hare placed one-
half of your father 1* fortune to

your credit. Your maid and
trunks are at the Goldcrest
Apartments. Mother.

m.
Thsre was the hirrt of longing on j

Esther Halstead's face as Alica fin-

ished showing her tfirough the dainty

little Ooldcrest apartment. Not the :

longing for freedom which seemed the
principal reason for Allca's delight; i
not the pride of ownership the

younger girl had displayed, but the

thought of how perfectly It would j
serve as a setting for the life she had
Imagined with the man ahe loved, the

picturing of Felix Lynn's oocupylng

special little nooks and cosners of the

apartment?that was what brought the

tears all unconsciously to her eyes.

"And yeu will oomt to my reception

?just a llttla house-warming tomor- j
row afternoon, Esther?"

She started to shake her head In

dissent, smiling at the eagerness of the

girl to begin making the most of her

new-found liberty. But Alica prat- i
tied on before ahe had time to an- i
rwer.

Underwater Craft Pops Up 100
Yards Ahead of Cunarder

Near Liverpool

Sp*aol to The Telegraph

London. June 22.?The prompt ac-
tion of Captain Kinnard, of the Cu-
narder Cameronla, which sailed from
New York June 11 and docked yes-
terday at Liverpool, probably saved
the ship from being torpedoed by a
German submarine. Peter Fletcher, of
New York, an intimate friend of Sec-
retary of the Interior Lane, related the
narrow escape of the Cameronla to-
day when he called at the Ameirlcan
embassy.

With his wife. Mr. Fletcher sailed
on the Cameronla. feeling, as he told
embassy attaches, that It was just as
safe to travel on a liner flying the Brit-
ish flag as on an American ship in view
of the promiscuous attacks by Ger-
mans on all shipping.

It was broad daylight Sunday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock and the Cameronia
was steaming slowly into the mouth of
the Mersey when Captain Kinnard saw
a periscope pop out of the water 100
yards ahead.

Suddenly a submarine rose to the
surface of the water. The Camero-
nia's captain dropped his binoculars
and. steering his ship straight ahead,
made for the submarine to try to ram
it. The engineroom responded to a

j call for full steam and the Cameronia
fairly leaped ahead.

The captain made a bee line for the
submarine. It looked as If the liner,

' says Fletcher, who was standing on
the promenade deck, would ram the
submarine fairly in the middle, but the
submarine shot down into the water,
diving beneath the steamship.

Three minutes later the submarine
appeared on the opposite side of the
ship, fifty yards away. The submarine
again took a sight on the liner, but the
Cameronia's captain now had his ship
going on an entirely different track,
having sharply swerved.

The submarine was out of range for
a sure shot. It tried to catch up with
the Cameronia. but Captain Kinnard's
tactics had enabled him to escape in
safety.

The submarine pursued for a mile,
but was unable to gain on the Cam-
eronia. and finally gave it up.

CHURCH CO UN"CHI, TO ELECT
Officers will be elected and reorgan-

ization for the year will be affected at
a meeting of the Civic Council of
Churches, this evening in Zion Luth-
eran church. The meeting was called
by the Rev. E. Victor Roland, secre-
tary.

PENNSYLVANIA FOLKS
It Your Stomach Wrong?

Sooner or later you will be wrong
In every organ of your body. It is a

well known fact that over ninety-live
per cent, of all sickness is caused by

ailments of the digestive organs. If
you have the slightest suspicion that
your stomach requires treatment, don't
delay a moment. Little ills soon grow
Into serious ills.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery soon rights the wrong. It helps the
stomach digest the food and manufac-
ture nourishing blood. It has a tonic
effect and soon enables the stomach
and heart to perform their functions
in a natural, healthy manner, without
any outside aid.

Millvale. Pa.?"One spring I suf-
fered with stomach trouble and my
family physician could not help me.
I saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery at the drug store and I secured
and used one bottle. I found it re-
lieved my trouble so that. I needed no
other treatment." ? Mr3. J. W. BRY3ON,
8 Butler Street, Millvale, Pa.

"First Urn going to aak Fell* Lynn

and?"
Esther's lips parted In & smile. She

could not forego the delight of seeing
him again. And In such Intimate sur-
roundings! True, she owed a great
Seal to her ailing father. But she
owed a debt to this other man as well.

While Alica darted to the 'phone,
upon carryinftjout her plan Im-

mediately It entered foer head, Esther
thought It over. Was she doing right
»r wrong? Torn between two impulses
even without the right to consider her
iwn desires she could make no decl-
lion without hurting father or hus-
band. But It meant posibly the life
of her father, and if Felix refused to
wait the short time old John Halstead
had to live, if he could not be unself-
ish then ?She frowned unhappily as
the thrust the thought away from her.

"Felix is living on his yacht now,"
Alica poutingly announced as she re-
entered the room.

Esther smiled lightly as she took

ber leave. Lacking irresponsibility
herself, it was charmingly delightful to
ber In others. And it was so becom-

Alica Flung the Cobwebbed Bot-
tle Against the Prow of Lynn's
Yacht.

Ing to Alica, her naive delight In this
freedom from restraint She was still
laughing as she left the house and
came back to her own distressing re-
sponsibilities.

So engrossed in fact, she did not
turn back and see Alica slipping lightly
down the street in the opposite direc-
tion. Even her innocent mind would
have suspected that the young
about to do something which, to put
it mildly, might have been termed in-
discreet.

For Alica Knight's very back bris-
tled with defiance, her pretty chin was
uplifted and her eyes looked out a bit
Insolently upon pedestrians as though
defying them. Now and then she
would halt dubiously, biting her lips
thoughtfully, a little fearfully, then
quickly resume her journey.

It was the hour immediately before
the curtain of night descends upon the
twilight that Captain Judd looked up
sharply at a hail from the dock,

j While he waited at top of the land-
l lng stairs for the girl, he wondered

1mightily as Alica Knight lightly
! climbed beside him. What in the
I name of common sense could this
| young woman want aboard the yacht
at such an hour? Ajjd what should
he do? then Captain Judd did
exactly as most people do when puz-
zled. He pointed toward the rail
where the owner stood dreamily star--
ing out to sea.

Lynn was tired, very tired, and the
rest he sought out here upon the
equally troubled sea came not so
readily as he had expected. The very
soul of him chafed at John Ualsted's

I bitter mandate that he -was to be a
stranger at his home. He had thought,
out here, to get away from the tor-
ment of being In the same city with
Esther and yet so remote from her.
That the same sounds he heard might
reach her ears, that the same sights he
saw might be In her eyes at the same
moment and that she was still thou-
sands of miles apart from him for all
the good it did?that was what tor-
tured him beyond endurance.

Halstead's failing strength, the
precariousness of his clutch upon llfo
Esther's obedience to him were
in Lynn's thoughts?he was forced
to admit, when calmness soothed
his harrassed brain, that the

i qualities that kept EBther away
were the self same qualities
that caused him so to idolize her.
And still he rebelled against the
harsh dictum of fate; still he -«i*ed
at her; still he tortured himself with
dubiety regarding the love that would
sacrifice so much for duty.

Alica Knight A slight smile
curved his lips as he recalled the
beautiful, wild, young creature. Alica

j Knight?untamed, rebellious at con-
; ventlons, heedless of the morrow, in

| love with life! Why could not Esther
have some of the

tALENfHIALL\rLANTICC!TYu U/V.J.
riOTEL-SAMATORIUM
Tdeeu.in its appointments
comforts.tabie service-

witM3<}Uisforpleasureor/iealtfi.
ALWAYSOPEN . CAPACITY3SO

F.LYOUNC.U.II.W

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Klevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage in connec-
tion. Rates s:'.oo daily. Special week-
ly. J. HAMILTON.

EJATr! r ATC 18 S. Missouri ave.
rIUiLLi VjAuEi Fireproof Rooms.
only. Hot and cold water every room.
SI.OO per day up. Special weekly rates.
Bathing from hotel with shower. THOS.
L. GAGE. Prop.

MOLST URETXA, PA.

Hotel Conewago?On Lake Conewago;
mod. convs. Apply to Samuel H. Lewis,
Prop., Newport Apts., 16th and Spruce
Sta.. Phila.. tillJune 10.

DOUBLING GAP SPRINGS, PA.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Doubling Gap, Yevrvllle. Pa.

An ideal mountain health and pleas-
ure resort, dry climate, medicinal
waters, refined environment. Fresh
vegetables only. Special rates.

MRS. G. A. KRETER.

BEDFORD SPRINGS, PA,

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel&Baths
Spend your happiest, healthiest

summer at this alluring resort. Es-
tate of 3,000 acres In the most at-
tractive section of the Allegheny
Mountains. MAGNESIA WATER
that rivals that of the Marlenbad
and Carlsbad. Every outdoor and
indoor diversion?every conveni-
ence. Now open for automobile
tourists. Formal opening June 12.

H E. BEMIS, Manager.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburr at

6:03, *7:50 a. m.. *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

lisle. Mecnanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:OS. *7:60, *11:53 a. m_
"5:40. 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:18; t:t7
6:30, 9:SO a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 8:03. *7:60 and
(CU:S3 a- 2:18, *3:40. 6:32 and 6:30
TJ m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. Q. P. A.

As Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery contains neither alcohol nor
narcotics there is no reaction. For
nearly 50 years it has stood the test
of both use and abuse and is today the
greatest remedy of its kind in the
world. Begin now! Take it home to-
day! Sold by medicine dealers in
liquid or tablet form, or send 50c to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y? for a trial box.
A Great Book Every Woman Should Have

Over a million copies of "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser" are now
in the hands of the people. It is a book
that everyone should have and read In
case of accident or sickness. It is so
plainly written that anyone can under-
stand it. Send three dimes (or stamps;
for mailing charges to Doctor Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and en-
close this notice and yon will receive by
return mail, all charges prepaid, this
valuable book.

SLARGOI
CJ the |j
FLESH BUILDER

sold by George A. Gorgas and leading
druggists everywhere on a positive
guarantee of weight increase or money
back. Contains no alcohol or danger-
ous drugs.

THIN PEOPLE WHO
WANT TO GAIN WEIGHT

can easily and quickly put on from
ten to twenty-five pounds of healthy
"stay there" flesh if they will simply
continue to eat three ordinary hearty
meals a day and eat with every meal a
single Sargol Tablet. These tabletß mix-
ing with your food extract from It the
flesh, fat and strength making nourish-
ment it contains and prepare it in a
form which the blood can readily ab-
sorb and carry throughout your body.
?Advertisement.

IRelieve Your Feet
?and ba fitted for better work, and
enjoyment. Reach the cauM* of your

trouble and permanently eliminate the

pain?

Mack's Foot Life
Relieves tired, aching feet, corn*, chil-
blains and callouses. A few trials prove
wonderful relieving properties.

To elderly people. Mack's Foot
Life makes long walks as enjoyable,
as short walks were formerly painful.

Keeps you fresh. Quickly applied

I and absorbed.
Sold by drug, shoe and department

I stores In J6e and SOc jars. Send 10c

i for trial jar, to
DOQ ON FOOT tUCKt MEDICAL CO. tat, .

333 ATrsment Street,
Boston,

Masa.

j COUPON!
i \ f( enclose 10c.

1 el Send Trial Jar of
Mack's Foot Life.

I I Name

A little laugh, a bit timid despite
lt» bravado, made him turn swiftly.
It was aa though a Merlin had -waved
his wand and materialized his
thoughts. He could not quite con-
ceal his pleasure at sight of Alica,
looking at him a little defiantly, a
little bashfully, an she stood just a
few feet away. He could not quite
cloak the Insincerity of his re-
proaches, allowed them to be snuffed
out completely as her Angers brushed
lightly against his own as side by
aide, they leaned against the taftcall.

(connmiio tououow.)

COMMEND SIiAYTON'S ACTION

Governor Slayton's action in the Leo
Frank case vas commended in reso-
lutions adopted by the Young Men's
Hebrew Association at a meeting last
nurht. Afterward the athletic commit-
tee made arrangements for baseball,
tennis, hikes and other trips.

Try Telegraph Want A

JUNE 22, 1915.

The Grand Prize
Highest Honor

Panama-PacificExposition
i

Just Awarded
r

to the

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

The Latest Proof of Typewriter Superiority
i

"The Machine You W.

HAXGS HERSELF.

Tying a twisted sheet around her
neck and tying it to a bed post, Ethel
Adams, 25 years old, an inmate tit the
State Insane Hospital, jumped from
the bed and hanged herself Sunday.
The woman was formerly a school
teacher at Newport. Her mind became
deranged from overstudy. Burial will
be made at Newport.

KXIG'HTS TEMPLAR FIELD PAY
AT CARLISLE THIS YEAR

Harrisburg and Lebanon Com-
m&nderies will be the guests of
St. John's Commandery, Carlisle, at
the annual Knights Templar field day,
to be held In September In Carlisle.

The event was held on Island Park
last year under the auspices of Pil-
grim Commandery. No. 12.

CALVARYPIC.VIC TO-MORROW

Calvary Presbyterian Church will
picnic at Boiling Springs Park to-mor-
row. An interesting program of sports
h? been arranged. A feature will be
a quoit-pitching contest between th*
Brotherhood and All \u25a0 Comers and a
baseball game between the Brother-
hood and tb eMcGraw, Feehrer and
Shelley casses.

Never before has Geo. Stallings' autograph
or endorsement appeared in connection with WirlPfW^/
an advertisement. The genuine goodness of \ml§BSWf
Coca-Cola induced him to break this rule.

Demand the genuine by full name ?

nicknames encourage substitution.

Whenever V THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
you see an % ATLANTA. GA. '

SAFJUSBURG TELEGRXPH

CUB TO BE BUILT
IT FRONT 1IMS?

Messiah Lutheran's Publication
Says Council Has Been Author-

ized to Sell Present Site

Members of the
Messiah Lutheran
Church, according
to a reecnt issue
of the "Church
News" of Messiah
Lutheran Church,
have passed a res-
olution authorizing
the church council
to proceed with
the selling of the
present church

property and to purchase the new site

at Front and Boas streets.
No other plans have been an-

nounced at present but should the site

now in view be purchased It is be-
lieved that plans would be pushed for
the erection of a new building in the
near future. The council has also
been given the power to appoint a
building committee of five to consult
with architects and make plans for
tfce new church.

WILL OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
OF AUGSBURG CRADLE ROLL

The tenth anniversary of the Cradle
Roll of the Augsburg Lutheran
Church will be observed on Sunday at
the morning service. In the
evening the Rev. Amos M. Starn-
ets, pastor, will speak to the members
of the Knights of Malta. A number of
commanderies will be present.

Many Sunday Schools
Will Picnic at Hershey

A number of local organizations, in-
cluding many Sunday schools of this
city have made arrangements for their
annual picnics at Hershey Park.
Among them are the following: United
Evangelical Sunday school to-day,
Covenant Presbyterian Church and
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church, to-
morrow; Derry Street United Breth-
ren, State Street United Brethren and
Sixth Street United Brethren, Thurs-
day: Reformed Union Sunday Schools,
Friday: Otterbein United Brethren
Sunday school, Tuesday, June 28: Cur-
tin Heights Memorial Methodist
Church, Thursday, July 1.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
FROLICS AT BOILING SPRINGS

The annual picnic of the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church was held to-
day at Boiling Springs Park. A num-
ber of other Sunday schools have
planned to hold picnics at the park
this summer. Those scheduled soon
Include the following: Calvary Pres-
byterian, to-morrow: Union Baptist
Sunday school, Thursday; Tuesday,
June 29, Second Reformed Sunday
gchool; St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Wednesday, June 30.

PYTHIANS CONFER DEGREE

The third degree was conferred on
a large class of candidates last night
hy John Harris Lodge, No. 193.
Knights of Pythias, at a meeting In
Union Square HalU Kefreshmsala
were Berved. <
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